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Please Note.

r. Be prop.#i in reiiiittitîg for rene7e'al
our for arrearage, and ilhus aid us in niak-
ing Tii E Ai.(;o.%t,- Alib.îoN.ikyNE.
l'e fer and be fier.

2. Our tule is the sanie as that of the
great niajority af newspaper and magazine
publishers, namiely, to consider each sub-
scriber as permanent until he arders his
papier stopped and PAys Uit.

3 No paper should be ordered stoppcd
until ail dues arc paid.

4. Refusing ta take the palier irom, the
office, or returning it ta us, is not a suffi
cient notice ta discontinuc.

5. If a subscriber wishes his paper dis-
continued at the expiration of title paid
for, notice ta that effect nmust bu exp -essly
given. Otherwise, àt is assumned .liai a
continuance af the subscriptioîî is de.
sired.

6. Send rnoney ta Rev. C. liercy, Stur-
gean Falls, either by Il.O. Order, Express
Order or Postal Note. %Ve cannot bc
responsible for loose change or ctamps.

Bishop's Appointmnerts for Septem-
ber.

2. SUffik~y. -

4.Tucsday.- *

5. Wedinesiay. -
6. Thlrstay.- *

7. I euiaY.
S. Saltday. -
9. Siisida) -1xlcct lto reach \M.snimeal.

10. Nlt)ndar. -Lachinc.
ai. Tuestiay.
2. %VvtInestJay.
13. Thu rsday.-Train west%4ar(l.
1i4 luuly.- 4
15. Saturday. -Sault Ste. Magie, Ont.
16. ufa.

1 7. '.Monda.
.8. Ttieiday.
i e. %Wednesday. -Sudbtury.
20. Thursdlay.- Sucibury, examinalion if can-

(liliales for 1 laIy Ordctn.
21. uia.Situ>,exaasmnatitun o! candi.

dates for 1 loly Otders.
2.Saturda.. -Sudlury, t euici Day.

;3. Sietday. -Ordination.'
24. Monday.-Train westward.
z5. Tuesday.-Schreilcr*
26. %Wcdnesday.-Nelpkt.n.
-7. Thidy-

2S. rday.i ç.Nlisîou of Oliver.
3o. S:r#ndazy.-Fort William and Pout Aihur.

Notes by the Way.

TîîzL heat was intense during the month
of August.

LTthe children be carefully infornicd
about the Church's mission field.

TiiF Bishop intcodcd ta sail by the
.iinùmiditzn for (,uebec on August 3o.

ARcuniEAcaN WoolDWaki) has just coin-
pleted twenty-five yearst service in con-
nection with the Universities' Mission in
South Africa.

Tiii Bishap purlioses ta hold an or-
dination this mninî at Sudbury. Let us
remembcr ta add to aur prayers those for
the Ember weeks.

Tnu Rev. J. Çarswell, of llilling's, Dio-
cese ai Montana, preached in Ail Saints'
Church, Huntsville, rnorning and (-vent-
ing, an Sunday, August i-,, 1900.

TrE British and Forcagtn Bible Sxcty
is numbered amouîg the religiotis bodies
who have sent caîngratulatory rcsohtians
ta the S. P. G. an ils reachîing is 2001h
ycar.

l.DR.of thc engagements fdlled by
the ltishop düring lis visit ta 1Englarid,
l)rinted in another coluîiin, will think Mait
his trip ta the Old Country was little of a
holiday in tue genlerally-acct2pîed niaiiig
of the terni.

IN aider that aur paper nîay be mare
valuable ta Sunday schoils and childreîi
generaliy, it is proposed ta givc saine
space every manili in aur coiuînns for
the benefit and instruction of the yauth
af aur land concerning inissionary work.

O.N the recammendation of theS.'.
Board a! Examiners Mr. .\tchih)àld Cani-
eron Macintosh, ai D)orchester (Co)lege,
has been acceptcd for missinary work in
tlie I)iocese ofAlgoma.FrmIj .fuîn
Ne-w s. Mr. Macintosh is working on Si.
Joseph's Islanîd.

Rî~iî»E~"frani tie Archdeacon ai
Algoma and frotm the IProvinicial Secre.
tary of the WV.A. constrain us ta mention
the rule that applications ta the \V. A.
(ram the clergy for ilicir own missions, as
weli as an behialf ai thise the>. tina>
supervise, must reccive the endorsenient
ai the rural dean.

Timi-. Bnîtiaher is not accustornd ta
mnake a parade of hîs religion. But he
is blind who does nul sec the character,
bujît an Church lines, which cheerful>.
endures in the army in South Africa or
in the conflict iii China, without cou,-
plaining, and ministers ta the thousands,
yes, millions of aur felJow-subjects suifer.
ing from famine in India.

TiiF Atchdeacon paid a visit ai a fcw
days ta the Franklini M1issioîî, at the Fox
l'oint station. Ife inspected the work in
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pragresu in the crection of a pretty little
cburch on the northeast corner of Hay.
stack Bay, 'Township of Franklin, Mus-
koka. The church wiIl fil1 a long-felt
waol to the settiers 'n the Fox Point
station.

ITr s ina Nortbern China, whcre the
S.P.G. missions are, that the sufferings af
Christians during the present persection'
are the most severe. Not only have the
English rnissionaries given their lives for
the faith, but large numbers of the native
conv2rts have sealed their faitb with their
blood. Such martyrs are giving to Chris-
tianity the Il pen door."

t,.4 the 24th of Iast tmonth Rev. J. Boy-
deli, M.A., incumbent of Sudbury Mis-
sion, saw two little Indian boys and two
littie Indian girls sa(ely on the train for
Sault Ste. Marie, where they will enter
the Shingwauk and Wawanosb Hornes re-
spectively. Tbey came to Sudbury fromn
Chaplcau. Mr. Boydell cared for them
in the parsonage pending the arrivai of
the Sault trains.

AMoNG the shortcomings of Church
people in Canada is ta be counted thr
indifférence ina acquiring that knowledge
of current Churcb work ani life, wbicb
can only be obtained fromn tbe reading of
Cliurch papers. A sad mistake is made
when men are so eager to use the mighty
engine of the press for political or com.
mercial ends-not to refer ta less warthy
objects-and refuse ta use it as a power
in the realm of religion.

OCCASIONALLY a Grea fer Brifai: MeS-
sehîger cornes to our hands. Ini last May's
number there is a communication front
Rev. F. Frost, of Garden River, giving an
account of the death of tbe Indian chief,
Buhgwujjeueue, whicb was also recorded
ini our columns. In the june number
Mr. G. Ley King, Principal of tbe Sbing-
wauk and WVawanosh Homes for Indian
boys and girls, near Sault Ste. Marie,
gives to the English world a report of his
work.

Titis month we publish Rev. F. Frost's
brie[ account of his visit to the Christian
Indians on Lake Nepigon. He tells us
that four of the Indians came down ta
meet him with a large canoe, and re-
turned with him. Tbey asked no pay
beyond their food on the journey, and
that they partly supplied. In all, the
journey occupied six days. Mr. roat

also refers ta the large number of Indians
&round the lake and in the woods ta tbe
nortb who are stili pagans. But the little
band of Christian Indians are still faith-
fuI, though without a shepherd.

IN the july report af the S.P.C.K. we
note the following money grants to AI-
goma, wbich bave the recommendatien ai
the standing committee of the society :
(i) Renewal for tbree ye:ars of £ioo a
year for the providing of ten scholarships
for Indian boys at the Shingwauk Home;
(2) a grant aif/Jsoo per annum for three
years for ten scholarsbips for Indian girls
at the Wawanosh Home; (3) a grant of
;Ciao towards erection of a church at Cop.
percliff ; (4) a grant of £iao towards erec-
tion of a church at Keatney ; and (5) a
grant af [s*.ç towards the erection of a
church at Fox Point. The last three
named grants are subject ta the usual con.
ditions in such cases mnade and provided.

THE C. Mf. G/caner, referring ta Lard
Salisbury's speech at the S.P.G. Bi-cen-
tenary meeting, says:

It was rather bard on the S.P.G. that
bis warnings should be uttered at that
particular meeting. Its missionaries in
China scarcely needed such warnings; it
bas no work ina Mohammedan States;
and the Prime Minister of a great empire
might bave more appropriately seized the
accasion ta acknowrledge the eminent ser.
vices rendered by a society wbose special
aphere is the outlying tpossessions of the
empire itself. But the speech was not, in
aur judgment, an unsYmpatbetic one, and
much of it was excellent. .Lord Salisbury,
bowever, migbt have acquitted tbe S.P.G.
-and, indeed, the C.M.S. and other
English societies-of a hankering after
gunboats; and hie might bave remem-
bered bow be himself sent ta the C.M.S.,
only four years ago, the cordial acknow.
ledgment by the Chinese Goverument of
the society's refusai to accept compen-
sation for the Ku.cheng massacre.

THe- wel.knawn and largely-circulated
Ch:rch Be/fr an.dI//uistraedChurcz Ne7ws,
published in London, England, in its
issue of Aug. 3, 1900, devotes twa pages
tai IlThe Church in Algoma." The
Ietter-press is ina the shape o! an interview
with the Bisbop and bears the familiar
signature of Alfred Wilcax. The illustra-
tions cansist (z) of a portrait of the
Bishap, (2) a view of the new cburch at
IlThe Slasb," Manitoulin Island, (3) a
lumbering scene, and (4)> a group af In.
dian boy pupils at our Shingwauk Home'
The interview, tbough consisting of a
statement of many facts weil known ta us

in the diocese, cannot but help ta cony
much information concerning this nus-
sionary territory to thouisands of readers.
We hope it will do more. W'e hope that
many will be sa thoroughly interested in
the work of the Church in this struggling
colonial diocese that our English associa.
tion will obtain new members and t*aat in
many ways we nlay reap the fruit of the
publication.

THE line of missaonary enterprise fol.
lows the natural lines wbich have been
traced out for commerce and inter.
national intercourse, and when we think
of this we have forced upon us once
more-what has been already brouglit
out-the unique, the unparalleled and
unexpected opportunities wbich are press-
ed upon the English nation. lVhether
we look ta its history or ta the genius oi
the people, or ta their opportunities of
intercourse with every part o! the world,
we have forced upon us one paramount
conclusion-that in this we can, we must,
trace a divine purpose that we are calied
ta fulfil the work of a missionary nation.
1 cannat forget that perhaps the most
illustriaus o! my predecessors in Dur.
bam-Bishop Butler- was, I tbink, one
af the first who, in a most remarkable
sermon preachied for the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel, said, in his
quiet and sober way : I do flot see how
a man cao be called a Christian who does
notbing to spread the faith which he
boldsY'- Tle BiszoP of Durham.

WE have received the sad news that
George Basile, wbo four years ago ab-
tained for us a faotholci an Guadalcanar,
is dead. For rnany years the mission
had tried to found scbools there, but had
failed. At last George succeeded by
simply staying an in the island with auj-
one who would have him, not attempting
ta teach anyone, but just making friends
and gaining the peaple's confidence.
The lufe he lived attracted attention, until
after two years' silence the people begged
bjm ta tell them what made him sa differ-
ent froma theinselves. Hie took bis appor-
tunity, and gathered as many people as
hie could together into one village, and
then he taught tbem. On moving down
fram the bush ta Vaturanga, they nar-
rowly escaped massacre bsr a head-huitting
party, and tbey retired ta their bush vil-
lage,wbere theyare now,and where George

bas died. Hechad done bis work, having
succeded wern any (ailed. Now the
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mev. P>. T. Williams and a litIle special
mi.ssionl af Florida boys are on their tvay
t,' Vaturanga, t0 talle up the work where
(;corge laid il down. A native deacon,
ilugo Gorovaka, George's brother, bas
lieen working faitbfully and well witb
G;eorge for threc yeRrs. He, with two
Guadalcanar rcturned labourers, Philip
RZansale and David, and the Florida lads,
will form Mr. WVilliams' staff o! teachers.
%%le carnestly ask our friends not ta forget
this missionary party in their prayers.-
Soulhrn Cross Log.

I uvEnever ceased to admire the
wisdom of the S.P.G., which hiad its first
beginningu n0w 200 years ago. It chose
this as ils prîmary objcct-ttu disseminate
Christian knowledge among our colonies.
Il is truc that lbey very shortly additd to
their scherne the enlightenment and con-
version of the beathen, but I believe 1
amn right in saying thal bhcy have neyer
ceased ta place in bbc forefront of their
programme and af their work the care of
our counîrymen in tbe colonies. <Cheers.>
I say I admire the wisdomn of ibis; -I ad-
luire ils usefulness too. Our Blessed
Lord in giving His first commission to,
H-is Aposties tlId tbem 10 begin at jeru-
saîcru, and that does not merely mean
missions 10 the Jews, it means missions
to their own counîrymen. That was the
meaning and the value of that injunction:
IlBegin with your own countrymen ; ' and
s0 the Apostie Paul, as we aIl know,
wherever lie went tbrougbout the différent
counîries of the East, always sought first
for bis own countrymen. Hc sougbî for
the Jews and preacbed 10, the Jcws be-
cause tbey were bis countrymen, and be
tells us, in words that we oftcn bear read
to us in churcb, that as we bave oppor-
tuniîy we are 10 do good to aIl men, but
specially ta theru tbat are af the bouse.
hold of faitb-those wbo have already
been won for Christ, brought up in a
Christian country, and then calledl by the
providence of God 10 do their life's work
in those distant colonial countries.-The
Arclheisho5 of York.

FRIENDS of missions t0 heathen peo-
pIes need 10 be possessed witb the facts
when lhey meet those wbo seak lightly
o! or decry the Cburch's work in obedi-
ence to oui blessed Lord's Ilmarcbing
orders ": "Go ye int aIl the world."
Haw anxious tbe world's commercial
spirit-~the world ibef- is to credit

Cbrist's religion witb aitl the ilîs coincident
with ar îesulting from the white mîan's
entrance int the fasinesses of paganisrn
is 10 be seen in the unfair, the palpably
untrue, construction placed upon Lord
Salisbury's speech at the. recent S.P.G.
Bi-centenaty. But we have tbis conso.
lation. The Cburch's work is advertised
-- brougbt to the notice of those who
might otherwise have neyer been inter-
ested in it, but for the stir made by tbc
opponenîs of Christianity. For once,
pcrbaps, the secular press in sontie in-
stances bas unwibîingly done us a service.
It is the trader, not tise missionary, who
cries for punishnient. The G/eazer say :

WVhy, tIbm, are missionaties a trouble ta the
Foreign office? Because, when outrages are
committed ujion theni, there is an outcry for
l3ritiçli inierlerence. Bui who make tire nutcry?
Not the missionaries; not the socicies. When
the Ku.cheng massacre took place, a public meet-
ing at Hlong Kong n"-de a great protest and
shouicd for vengeancei but no missionaty look
any part in it. The simple faci w&s that lthe
merchants of llong Kong were afraid that if thre
massacre was left unpunished, trade would suifer.
The rnssonaràes were lthe cause of the trouble in
a seirse, for if there had been no missionaries
there would have been no massacre ; but Robcct
Stewart and his companions would willingly have
been killcd a dozen timtes, if that wece possible,
rather than traI British bayanels should kilt
Chinese in their defence, or to avenge iliem.
W'ben Bishap Ilannington was znurdered on the
borders of Uganda, no anc ciied out for a British
expedition Ic avenge bita ; no-trere were noa
British traders in Uganda then. It is quite a
.1ifferent lhing wben Britirsh official% arc mai-
sacred. 1'unishmnent fur their death is inevitale,
and rigbt.

Signs of Progress.

Many people dlaim the rigbt 10 withb
bold their support from foreign missions,
on the ground that missions are mak-
ing but litîle beadway. This reason, if
it restcd upon a strong fourndation of fact,
would be a currous one for witbholding
aid. It ought rather 10 be one argument
for increased support. It is truc that
gains in the mission field are not as rapid
as could be wisbcd. Yet the fact remains
that the number o! converts yearly won
for the trutb is very much larger in pro-
portion 10 the wbole numnber o! native
Christians, than is thc number ai bapt.
isms and confirmations in home parishes,
as compared witb their mcmbersbip.
There is anc aspect of Chris:ian missions
of whicb we airc apt ta lose sigbî. Wc
mean Iheir social, as distinguished from
their spiritual, influence and results.
Take, for instance, the foilowing tacts
and figures with regard 10 the educational
and philanthropic: work of missions. We
are indebtcd for tbem loi Dr. Dennis'
stimulating book on IlChristian Missions
and Social Progress.

Let us remcmber that missions, in a
modern sense, are just anc hundîed ycars
old. There are n0w in foreign mission

fields i 12 universities and colleges, at.
tended by 28,500i students; there arc
546 theological and other training schools
for Christian work, with an enrolment of
over 12,000 studelitS - the boarding and
high schools numrber i, xoo, and are giving
Christian training to 54,400 puPils; the
day schools show the splendid total of
17,80c', with full)' 800-000 pupils ; 324
industeiat schools are giving manual and
domestic training to over 7,ooo people.
In a hundred years, therefore, the mis.
sionary enterpise bas resulted in the
establishment of i 9,800 educational in-
stitutions, with a present enroirnent o!
nearly 900,000 students. These figures,
il should hc remembered, do not repre-
sent the complete returns.

Turning to one side of the philan-
thropic work of missions, that which bas
10 do with ministering ta the sick and
suffering, we find that whereas one hun-
dred years ago there was not a single
miedical missionary or aChristian hospita!i
in the forcign field, the record now runs
soniething like this: 68o medical rnis-
sionaries are carrying healing and relief
to thousands who a hundred years ago
would bave been abandoned toi the misery
of a living death ; 45 medical schools arc
training 460 native students, white 21
tr;...aing schools for nurses are fluting ir5
pupils for this most important mitnistry ta
the body; 348 hospitals and 774 dispen-
saries are havens of lite and strength ta
the more than 2,ooo.ooo persons who an-
nually receive treatment in them.

These are facts whicb Christian people
ai home ought to know and ponder. They
mean that intrencbed heathenismn is bcbng
gradually undermined by the Christian
spirit and mnust inevitably give way in
lime to the coriquering cause of Christ, if
Christians at home will givc aI ail ade.
quately of their means, sympatby and
prayers.-S. Andre-Ws Cross.

Magnetawan Mission.

REV. W. Il. FRENCH1, INCUNIBENT.

From the Sundridge Echo we learn that
Rev. M. French went to Sundridge
about two wepks ago 10 visit his son, Mr.
A. E. French. "In the afternoon, wbers
be was returning homne, accomparned by
his daupbîer, and had reached Mr.
Stacey's farm, a vicious dog which has
caused trouble mnore than once rushed
out and frighîened the ponies. They ran
for over a mile lu Mr. McCallum's faim.
Shortly after meeting Mr. D. Dunbar the
teamn ran into some boulders an.d rocks,
ovcrturning the rig and throwing out the
occupants, who certainly miraculously
escaped dcath. The horses continued
their mad fligbî tilt one of themn broke ils
leg, and bas since been shot Mis
French was ncrt seriously huit, but Rev.
Mr. French bas a number c( severe scalp
wounds, and is now lying at tbc home of
bis son.*'
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Summary of the Bishop's Acts Dur-
ing His Stay in E-ngland.

june 13, Wed.-Ln1 ai Liverpool and pro.
cced te L.ondon.

lune j4, Thurs.-Vsit S.P.G. At 19 Delalîay
strc:. Precach for S.P.G. at Itidecanial Anni.
vcriary in Ileston.licun3low.

june j 5. Fii.-Attend meeting of the Lxecutive
Coî,îmittee n( the Algoma Assocîiion.

J 'une 16, Siat.-Tale part in 111.centeniary Ser-
vice of S.P.G. in St. I'aul's Cathcdeal. Attend
Arr'.îhibhop of Cantetbury'sgarden pariy ai Lam-.
beth l'alace.

june 17, Suniday-leeach for S.P.G. in the
Collegiate Church of St. Saviour's, Southwark, 'I
the morning, and ai St. Mary's, Stoke Newing.
ton, also fur S. P.G., in the cie:îing.

June iS, blon.-Nisit S.I'.C.K., Northumber.
land avenue, respecting grants to Indian Home,
c. rIn the aftertiwn attend 2id address a large

garien partv ai Lady Eltis', Buccleuth Ileuse,
R'tichmond, crn behati of S.P.G.

june i9, Tues.-Visit C. anti C.C.S., and in.
terview Canon Ihorst concerning Algomna affaies.

jiJnL 2o, Wed.-Cortespondence.
jUnc 21, Thurs.-Train to Bristol. Address

meeting, in behalf cf Algoma, iri St. P~at's
Church Hli si 3 P.M. h'rcach in St. Paui'à
Church ai 5 p.ni.

lune 22, Fri.-CalI cri the Bishop et Bristol
and othera in the intertists ra4 Algoma. Attend
garden p3ty ai Rcv. %V. J. McKatns'.

june 23, Sat.-Divc ta Brentry. Preacb for
Algema in chapel ai Bren try.

l une 24, Supiday-Attend celebratien of Hoiy
Ceommunion. h>reach for Algonmagi Si. ýSaviour's,
Clifion, ai il a.m. Preach te the 5o boys ai
ClifîonColltge, 4 V.M. PteachfoirAlIgoma ai
St. Mlary*s, Redcliffe, 7 P-m.

June 25, Mon.-Make severai cails in the in.
teresis of AIgonta. Take train to Bath, and a.
dress a meeting cf thi'. junior Clergy Association.
Train te L.ondon.

J une 26, Tues.-Attend gatheriog cf Bishops
ai Lambeth Palace. Devotional day.

june 27, Wed.-Tiait i Bournermoth.

'JuIle 28, Ttîurs.-Peeach in Branksca Church
fûr Algonia rit 2 p.ni. Addrcss garden party for
Alcema, Sand I3Anks, Parkstoce.

lune 29, Fi.-rrain te Guildford. Addea
meceting for Algomat a3 p.m. Preaclifer S.P.G.
in St. Michae's Church, Highgate, ai 8 p.m.

June Io, Sa.-Attend annivezsary, Tcitenham
College. Address meeting ai Eatt Acten for
Algomna ai 3.30 P.m.

Iuly i, Stindzl,-Peeach fer S.P.G. ai Loecr
lNimenton, t:a.rn. Preach ai Si.Mary Abbots,
Kentsington, ai 7 p.m.

JUly 2, Mon.-Attend and address drawing.
roemi meeting at ilampstead.

July 3, Tuer.-Corr-spotidence. Address gar-
dern party lit Ealing for Aig3ma, 4 P.m. Attend
Lorud and Lady Strathcona's receptien in the
cveningz.

Julyr 4, Wed.-Corespndence. Dine ai the
blansion Ileuse te incei the English Bishops ana
Atchbishops.

July 5, Tburs.-Traio to Ilaslemnere.
July 6, i.-Reiurn te London. Address

Gleaner's Union of St. Siepnen's Cburch, South
Limbeth, lor Algoma.

JulY 7, Sait. -Attend receptions ai the vicarage,
St. Mary Abbots, Kensington, and at Fulham
Palace.

July S, S:rnday-Attend celebration ai Holy
Triniîy, Wimbledon. i'reach in saine church for
AIomna at i i a.m. Peeach in St. Clement's,
Fuiham, for Algema, ai 7 P.rat

July o, Mon.-I'eeach fer S. P.G. ai St. Mark's,
llattersea.

july te, Tues.-Day cf the annual meeting of
Algoma Associatio)n. Celebrate Holy Cern.
tmunion at St. Mlargarei's, Westminster. Address
public meeting, presided over by the Bishop of
Biristol. in Convocation Hall, Church Ileuse.

July i a, Wed.-Interview Rev. Il. Kelly. Ad.
<Iress deawing.room meeting, Palace Court, Ken.
sinion, ait 3 p.m. for Algorna. Address meeting
Ai St. Clcment's, Fuihans, S p.m. fer S.P.G.

July 13. Fr1. -Sireathai Iluit. Interview Mr.
Dent.

july 14. Sat.-Tain Ie liirstp:erpoint. Ad.
dreis meeting for Algoma.

july i5. Stipday-lîeach in parish church,
flursitpierîîoint ii &.m. Addreis boys ai (bc
Woodward Seheels 4.30 P.m.

julyr 16. Mlon.-Traiu to Derking. Addrcss
garden parîy, Derking, fer S.h>.G. At 4 P.m.

JulY 17. Tues.-Train for B3edford and Lcam.
ington.

july 18. Wcl.-Address dratwinR iroom meet-
ing ai Mr. I)akeyne's, Leamington, for Algoma.

july 2o. Fri.-Rtturn te I.onicn. Varinus
intieriews respecting AlRoma worlc.

July 2t. Sat.-Crrespondence. Interview
vatious persons respecting AI oa.

Jtuly 22. Sunday-Preach f ce Algoma. ai St.
Martin's mn lte Fields, Charing Cros;, t: i .m.
Preacit fer Algoma ai Flower S-rvice, All Saints'.
South: Acton, 3.3e.P.m. Preach for Algema ai
Christ Church. Lancatier Gate, 6.3o p.m.
CJuly 23. Mon.-Attcnd mecetinig of Execotive

toCmmite. Algema Associatien, and malle var.

July 24. Tues.-Train In Willhy te address
garden pariy for S.P.C.K. h'rcacî in the even.
&Dg fer S.h'.C.K. in pariait ehurch, Witby.

JuIy 25. Wed.-Return te London.
July 26. Thurs.-Curespondence. Varbous

catis in interesi of Algoma.
JUIy 27. Fr1.-Crespondence.
July 29. Supiday-Pteath in p,. ýh chorch,

Gipsey ll, for C. andI C.C.S. ati zi a.m. Pre3ch
in Si. Mary's, Ilorusey Rise, fer C. and C.C.S.
ai 6.3e P.m.

July 3o. Mon.-Interviews with Mr. Pl'amer,
Canoni Boroside and others.

July 31. Tucs.-ntrviews with Rev. R
Stuaut andI others.

Aug. z. Wed.-TVain te Norwich. Address
meeting ai Spixweod fer S.P.C.K. Bacli ta
Lo.ndon i0 the evening.

Aug. 2. Thurs.-Train te Dorchtester and ad-
dress garden meeting for S. P.G. in the afiernoon.
Weymout in the evening.

Aug. 3. Fri.-Back te, London. Cortesparid.
ence.

Aug. 4. Sat.-CeresPOudence- etc.
Aug. 5. Sunday-Cclebrate iiely Communion

and preacit ai St. Edmund's, Lembard street, for
Algoma, ai te.45 a.m. Attend service at St.
Paul's 3 p m. Preach ai St. John's, Upper Hel.
loway, 6,30 p.m. for C. andI C.C.S.

Aug. 6. Mon.-Crrespondence. nrain to
Torquay.

Aug, 7. Tues.-Address drawbng.roomr meet-
ing at Miss Whidberne's, Torriuay, for Alg:na.

Aug. 8. Wed.-Train te Gloucester. Service
in Cathedrai. Intercessions fer Algema. Ad.
dress meeting in the college for Algoma.

Aug. 9. Thur&.-Corespondence.
Aug. ze. Fri.-Interview with Miss Bayley

regarding a Finibsh student. Interview wiîb
Mr. 'Mandeville Phillips, etc.

Aug. ii. Sat.-Correspndence. Train te,
Croucb Endl.

Aug. 12. Stipday-Celebrate hiely Cemmunion
1n h:rist Church, Crouch EndI. Preaeh in same
church for Algoma at iti a. m. Ilteach in saine
cborch in the evening, aIsa for Algoma.

Aug. i9. Sunday-Pteach for Algema in West-
bide Church in the morning. Stake Edith i0 the
afenoen, andI Hereford Cathedral in the even.
irig.

Aug. 26. Sundaýy-Peach for Algema in St.
Mattbew's, Ealiog, i0 the merning, andI pirish
chuteb, BI:ckenham, in the evening.

Aug. 3o. Thurs.-Sail fer Quebec.

With the Indians up the Nepigon.
1 have just returned tramn a visit ta the

Christian Indians an Lake Nepigon, and
1 thought that some account af therm
might be interesting ta those who are in.
terested i the work of God in the dia.
cese. Our Ilishop is very much concern.
ed about the few Christian Indians on
Lake Nepigon, so much sa, in tact, that
amidst ail bis engrassing engagements in
the Old Country, hie writes ta say baw

anxious hc is about thern and hopes i
have been to visit them.

Four Indians met me ai Nepigon sta
tian with a fine large canot. There waý,
a delay necessary to the obtaining ot
some faod for aur journey and aur sîay
here, because the place is far away front
any base of supplies except the fish iii
the waters and the wiid animais af tite
forest and the berrnes af the desert-all
af %hich are abundant, yet, still, in a
measure, uncertain. WVeil, as 1 was say-
ing, we started-after obtaining supplies,
and aller much labour, (there were ciglit
portages, some ai them twa miles long).
%Ve reached our destination on the third
day.

The Indians fired off their guns wheri
they saw us approaching. We ourselves
raised a red spotted pocket-handkerchief in
place ai a fiag. It was gratifying ta see
how glad they were ta nitet a missianary
who had camte ta ixinister ta them, for a
while. They put up my tent and made a
place for my I grub " ta secure it fram
the attacks af animais which ahbound in
tht neighbourhood. The Iiîdians were
eager ta know how long 1 iniended ta
stay with theni. It made themn glad
when 1 told tbem perhaps ten days or
more. IlAti," the aid chiet says, Il It
seenied ta be duli and cloudy before you
came, but now it is brightening us. We
will be encouraged on the Christian road,
and helped iii aur religiaus hile.

1 held service every evening for them
during the twelve days 1 was there, giv.
ing a course ai instruction on the lifeand
work of Christ and the work ai the Holy
Spirit. I catechized the children every
day, and celebrated Holy Communion
on Sunday. The whole inhabit2nts of
the village attended the services with
great regularity, and sang with vigour
and zeal, more so than Indians generaliy
do, the hymns and chants. It was a
great advantage ta then ta be able to
read the Indian tongue, and the hymn
books I brought with me were eagerly
bought.

They gave me fisti every day and an
occasional duck and rabbit, alsa vege-
tables fromn their garden and berrnes frem
the desert. They assured nme that they
d:d flot wish me ta be hungry, and be-
sides this they helped in variaus wayil to
niake ni> stay among them as pleasant as
possible.

On the evening previaus ta my> leaving
theni they made au Indiari entertain-
nient for me, giving me specimens af
Indian dances and sangs and musical
performances af the old school. I de-
livered sanie fraternal messages ai grecý
ing whicb had bec-n enirusted to me by
other bands af Indians ta their brethren
in other places. These were received
witb gladness, and ail were moved ta a
degree ai enthusia3ni greater than one
generally sees amoug theni. Tht chief
also miade a speech, expressing thanks for
greetings af brethren, and charging nie
with return good wishes, alsa directing
me ta carry ta the Bishop assurances of
gratitude for the visit and teachiing ai
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tie missionary, and 'that they were vcry
niuch helped by it, and intended ta per.
scvere ta the end in the god way.

1 vas very glad ta see bow they had
kept themselves together, as it vere, not
having any religious teacher among them
for ayear. Çhristmnas had been observed
ind ather festivals, and rhey hiad kept up
Church life amoag theniselves, It is the
intention af the J3ishop ta seud a teacher
ainîong them as soan as hie can find one
suitable. In the meantime they begged
for a repetitian of the visit by the mis-
sionary from Garden River.

Algoma Association.

TiHE ANNUAI MEETING OF OUR ENG
LISH FRIENIiS.

The annual festival ai the association
was held on July zo. TIhere vas a cele.
bration of Holy Communion at St. Mar.
garet's, Westminster, when the Bishop ai
Algama celebrated, assistcd by the Rev.
E. Tritton Gurney, ;,,d the Rev. W. G.
Woolsey. In the afternoon a meeting
vas held in Convocation Hall, at the
Church House, Westminster.

The Bishop af Bristol, who presided,
said that bis prescoce there might be con-
sidered as evidence ai bis iaterest in the
work, for he had came up frani Bristol
for the day on purpose ta be present.
There vas very seriaus matter belore
themn. S.P.G. vas vithdrawing its grants
and the Bishop of Algoma bad ta make
themn Up as vel as ta enter on new
vork. It vas imperatîve on individuals
at home ta see that the moaey sent out
from England shauld increase ta meet
the incrcasing demands. The districts
lu Algoma were far too large, for the in-
habitants were sa isolatcd that they could
only receive rare visits froni a clergyman,
vhen he might have ta cover 200 Or 300
miles in bis parish and this by the rough-
est o'f travelling. The mare we stirred
people ta, take rzal interest la missionary
vark af aay kind, ia any one mission or
district, the more their intercst would be
aroused in the whole wark af the Church;
one outside interest expanded our view
in ai directions. He considered that
vhat a parish did for home or foreign
missions vas a good test for the spiritual
lieé in it ; a parish where no outside work
vent on might be coasidered dead,
therefare fie urged thema ta vork for
Algoma and so for the Church at large.

The Bishop af Algonia expressed his
thankfulriess for the work, and also for tht:
prayers af the association vhich had
been an unspeakable comfort tai him as
he vent about tbrough the distant parts

of Algoma. The three years since he
vas last in England liad been years of
great strain and anxiety. 'tVhen hie took
Up the gaveraiment of the diacese hie
found things in a critical position. Bishop
Sullivaa's health had given way ; the
diocese vas burdened flot only by a debt
of sore /Jrooo, but the annual expendi.
ture vas exceeding the inconie by
£/6no, and the oni e way ta rave the
diocesan ship (rani financial ruin vas
ta begia a policy of rigid retrenchmcnt.
Algoma covcred an area of sanie
5a,ooo square miles. The population
vas go,ooo ai vhom the last census gave
16,ooo as belonging ta the C hurch aI
England, but sa far the clergy, vhose
nunîber had been diminished the last
tbree 7ears from 35 ta 30 liad only been
able to rcach 10.000o of therni 6,ooo being
as yet undiscovered in the fastnesses ai
the land. The missions were from Ilo ta
26o miles in length. Ia the 5oo miles
hetween Sudbury and Part Arthur there
were only tvo missionaries ministering ta
the scattered population along the rail-
way and ta the raving ladians. These
men did their very best ; ane day they
vauld fie found kaeeling beside a dying
man la the train, the next ministering ta
an accident case and again nursing a case
of diptheria in the bush, but it vas
impossible for themn ta keep pace witb
the whale vork. 'rhere were also the
ladian missions; tva af these vere un
manned and only ane missionary able ta
speak the Ojibway language vas actively
at work. Yet the people vere cager for
the Gospel and camie ta the Bishap ta sec
if he could nat do more for theni. Last
year he vent up ta Lake Nepigon ta hold
service for the Indians wbo had been
long without a missianary. The chief
there told him haw when he vas a pagan
be anc day met Bishap Fauquier cross-
ing the latte in his canoe and boy fie flrst
told hlmn of Jesus Christ. IlOne night,"
lie said," 1 vas asleep ia my wigwam vhen
the Bishop carne ia and laid a Bible by
me. In the moraing 1 iound my head
resting on it and i vant ta tell yau there
is no solter pillov than the Word ai hife,
ai ligbt, ai coinfort. Ahl this it is ta me
and the Bible is my Most preciaus treas.
ure." There arc said ta fie stl some
2,000 Indians in Ontario utterly ignorant
ai the Gospel. WVhen îhey become Chris.
tian there is mnuch pathos ln the reverent
worship in their litte churches and ln
their plaintive songs, as veil as in the
cemetery near the Sbingvauk Home,
vhere lie the Indian childrcn braught by

the Church into the light af the Gospel.
This home is doing excellent work in
training sonie sixty.five boys, and the
WVawanos h Home for girls wili soon fie
apened. These Indians are tead,7 to,
make sacrifices. Not long &go a young
Indian came and said fie wanted to gire
dollars; bis annuity was only four, but
he vauld borrow (rom bis brother and
pay him back in skins. These native
people are fev and ber.oming lewer ycar
by year, but the Bishop vishes ta send
teachers ta theni as welI as ta the settlers
and it had been a grievous thing ta himr
to have ta refuse and to cut down ex.
penses. That had been absolutely neces-
sary in order ta stop the leakage ; at
present the expenditure and incarne were
about equal, but the debt was not jet
paid off and the leak had been stopped
oaly by diminishiag the effectivenest of
the work. Missions had been 'ldoubled
Up," clergy had been replaced by lay
vorkers, and during last vinter five mis.
sions were leIt unmnanned. But more try,
ing tban tbis vas the absolute abandon.
ment of the aggressive work begun by
Bishop Suliv ban vho undertook it belicv-
ing that the Church at home would sup.
port him. WVhen the prescrnt I3ishop
succeeded ta the diocese people had be.
gun ta look on it as hopeless and as
doonied ta be always ponr, but even were
it soi he believed that wherever souls
needed saviag the Church of God should
go ta seek those souls, for every soul is of
infiuite value. But now things were
changing for the bcuter and people began
ta see a bright future in store for Algoma.
The country vas dilfcuit ; there were
rocky stretches bundreds af miles long,
vast forests of -pruce as far as the eye
coutl rcach, but these rocks were rich
with minerals, white the forests were valu-
able for making paper and, moreover.
here and there were fertile valleys where
people were settling and which vere
larger and more fertile than had been
suppased. On the west af Lake Temisca.
mingue, for example, there vas a newly-
opened region vhere villages vere spring-
ing up, and into this part mit9sionaries
ought ta b e pressing, but for this region
the I3ishop had been able to do but little.
Other religiaus bod ies were working vig.
outously, and it vas painful for the Bishop
ta face nev settlernts ail over the land,

*ta be unable ta minister ta their spiritual
needs as he ought ta do. The Bishop then
described a visit hc made last winter ta

* Michipicoten. There he found a flour.
isbing village wherc nine months before
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had béen only primeval forest. T'his
village had been callcd into existence by
the iron intes near by. Three hundred
mnen were now %working there, and four
hundred in the forest round. The Pres*
byterians and Methodists are active, but
the Bishop has flot been able to send a
clergyman. Throughout the diocese
prospectora are finding nickel, copper,
silver and gold. Trade and commerce
wiii increase. Souls will need to be shep-
herded, and sorrow fils the Bishop's
heart when he looks on with su little
ability to help. The Bishop said that
both colonists and Indians were trying to
do tlicir best, and he was urging self.help
upon tlîem. In the past two years two
more missions hiad ber.ome self.supportîng.
The C. and C.C. Society stili continued
their valuable grants, but filteen missions
had been niaintained by the S.P.G.
grants, which were being withdrawn, and
unless more funds came in there was no
alternative but to close somne of these
missions. He was raisîng an endowment
Eund to make provision against the de-
ficits. S.P.C.K. had promised £,oc. . if
he could raise £9.000 by the end of five
years. Oniy two years of that time re-
mained, and only £r3,00o had been
raised. He pleaded that English people
would gîve libera.ly for a country and
people well worth wlnning.

The Rev. C. M. Kirby spoke of his
work in the diocese for ten years, and of
the hardships wbzch the missionaries, and
still more their wives, had to face. He
also regretted the lack of knowledge
among Church people of their own Church
history, and of the need of supporting
their clergy.

General Lowry, in proposing a vote of
thanks to the chairman, spoke of his
knowiedge of the needs of Algoma, :ind
o! the Bishop's recent refusai to leave the
diocese for a much easier sphere of work.

lrebendary Kitto seconded the vote o!
tbanks. He alluded to the fact that
Bishop Fauguier and Bîshop Sullivan
had broken down under the straîn, and
had given their lives in the cause. They
did not grudge them, but it was not good
economy for us to ailow lives to be thus
sacrificed.

To tbe regret o! ail, tbe Rev. A. S.
Hutchinson, after miany years of faithful
service as treasurer of tbe association,
feels comnpeiled to resign bis position.
Mr. H-utchinson was unavoidably absent
through family affliction.

The Rev. C J. Machin, who for the
past few years bas been present at the
annual meetint", was this year absent,
owing to bis having returned for the suri-
mer to bis post o! duty in Algoma, among
the ranks of wbose clergy be still holds an
honoured place.

Franklin Missions.
A capital concert in aid of tbe build-

ing fund of the new cburch in course of
erection ct Fox Point, was beld on the
evening o! the 21St., iii tbe large dining
room of the IlRonville Summer Resort,"

kindly lent for the occasion by the Messrs.
Crump. The concert was au impromptu
one, provided by tourist visitors and local
talent, and refiected the greatest credit on
the skîll and zeai of the ladies and gentle-
men wbo so kindly furnisheli and took
part in it. A large and enthusiastic
gathering of tourists and tbe residents of
the ncighbourbood enjoyed and applaud-
ed to tbe full tbe exquisite rendering o!
the various pieces of a most excellent
programme. The Archdeacon presided.
The finanical results were twenty-five
dollars to the church building fund. The
chairman, in bebaîf of the cburch inem.
bers, warnmly thankea ail wbo had s0 gen-
erally corne forward, and provided inI
every way s0 enjoyable an entertainment.

Rural Deanery of Muskoka.

The regular quarterly meeting o! the
Muskoka Chapter will be held in Port
Carling on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Sept, i and 12, 1900o.

On Tuesday evening tbe opening ser-
vice will be held in St. Jamres' Churcb,
wben the Rev. Canon Bland. M.A., of
the Cathedral, Hamilton, will be the
special preacher.

There will be a celebration of the Holy
Eucharist on the Weduesday morning at
8 o'clock. Matins will be said in the
churcb at 9.30 arn., and at to o'clock
the clergy will meet for a study and ex-
change of thought on the selected portion
o! Scripture.

The afternoon of Wednesday will be
devoted to business, etc., and in the
evening a mnissionary meeting, following
Evenscng, will be held in Christ Churcb,
Gregory. The following bave been invit-
ed to deliver missionary addresses :

From Muskoka Deanery-Revs. Par
doe and Hazleburst.

From Parry Sound Deanery-Revs.
Dean and Alîman.

September is usuaily a splendid time
to see tbe beauty of the Muskoca Laites'
scenery. WVe hope, therefore, that the
coming joint-meeting of the ])eaneries of
Muskoka and Parry Sound will prove not
oiy profitable to the soul and mmnd but
pleasing to the eye and beart.

St. Joseph's Island M3Ssion.

On Saturday, Aug. 4tb, the Dominion
Concert Company gave a concert in the
town hall, Marksville, under the auspices
o! the church. Notwitbstanding the op-
pressive heat the turn-out was good. The
concert tbroughoit was of a higb order.
Tbe proceeds amounted to tbirty dollars.
The ladies of the congregation served re.
freshments in the upper ball. The pro-
ceeds from this source and a portion o!
the concert proceeds were devoted to
the fond for furnishing tbe parsonage.
Mr. Macintosh occupied the chair.

Ori Sunday, Aug. 5tb, morning service
was held in the Church of St. John' Mr.
Sinclair, organist o! Trinity Church, To.
ronto, presided at the organ and took
cbarge of the musical portion of the

service assisted by the Concert Compan>.
The congregation was large and thc
service tbrougbout was higbly impressive.

It is a pleasure to state that tbe work
on the Island is progressing most favotîr-
ably under tbe ministration of Mr
Macintosh. A large class of candi.
dates are beîng prepared for conflrmatioi,
pending the Bishop's return from En,

Aspd'in Mission.

This mission being vacant, tbe Bisbop
appointer! a student, Mr. F. W. Major,
as missior.ary, with tbe Ven. Archdeacoiî
Llcyd as priest-in-cbarge. Tbe student
arrived at Aspdin on May 22, and an-
nounced that there would be service at
the tbree stations on the following Sun
day. Early in June Rev. Rural Dean
Burt came up from Bracebridge and pre
sided at a vestry meeting, held in Clifton
Hall, at wbich the affairs o! St. Mary's
Cburcb were thorougbly dibcussed. It was
found that tbe mission was in debe, the
buildings (St. Mary's Church, Clifton
Hall and the parsonage) were not insur-
ed, and the cburch and parsonage were
very much in need o! repairs ; fences
were thrown down and the cburcb grounds
had become a common. Here was
somte work for the people and the mis-
sionary. Each looked at the other feeling
that be ougbt to do something. But:
IlOh,"~ they said, "wbere is tbe money to
corne from to pay tbe debt, to insure and
repair the buildings ?,' But someone
suggested tbat a great deal couid be
done without money. And so tbe women
came one fine day and gave the churcb a
thorough cleaning, aired the altar clotbs,
stoies, linens, surplices, etc., etc., of
wbicb every one wbo bas been in St.
Mary's knows tbat tbere is a very good
supply. Tbe womnen were very weary
after a bard day's work, but they thougbt
Ilwhat a pleasure it will be to worship in
a dlean church ! " Tbe girls, assisted by
some of tbe young men, cleaned the hall
and put it in order for Sunday-school
purposes. The scbool boys assenibled
Saturday afternoon, and under the super-
vision of the missionary cleared the
cburcb grounds and nailed up tbe fences.
Mr. Blrabant kindiy took charge o! the
Settier's Library, which contains about
700 volumes of very useful books This
library is for the use of the settlers, from
wbich they are allowed to take one book
every week for the small sum of twenty-
five cents per year. Mr. Brabant over-
hauled the library and made out a new
catalogue, wbich is of great assistance to
subscribers.

Althougb things were goiDg on
smoothly, and a thorough renovation was
being made, the people feit tbat some-
tbing ougbt to be done for the insurance.
What if we lost our pretty littie churcb
and the hall, or even the dilapidâted par-
sonage ? WVe could flot expect either as-
sistance or sympathy, as we had been
negligent and let the insurance vin out.
So a special effort was made, and aftem
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.lis unsuccessful attempi ta obtain outside ing address, which is wel worth readiig
assistance for a programme, it was de- and rexncmbering:
cîded ta have a box social bin the hall. New V-irk. Nlay 8, i900.
.Mr. WV. D. Auldjo. of Sundridge, rented " TII Do\l'iK't ll "E.' î..os~~
us bis splendid phanograph an very Sa.iitiv (IF tilti 'xIoI,r.î i-N'"i
reasanable ierms, which furnisheci a very C~ii(tRCtII IN tii?. LhzIIKVi b1AII.x -

good entertainment. Nearly ail who were to tht
liresent secmed to enjoy themrselves. Vt,'iAr..Sçiî 'sm 'o
Notwithstanding the threatening appear- Ob EU GOýiis1L IN FaRKI ý; P'Ait
ance af the wcather the hall wias full, and "Tht Itoard a! Mian.iger.% of tht t)omctic and
nearly everyane seemned ta have came Foreign Nlissioaary Society of the ti t' otsant
expecting ta spend sotue money. The Episcopal Church senri their hearty grcetîugs tu
total proceeds of the evening were $62.o.1, tospe itnrt Forretyr fo th occ..asain o te
ilnd when ail expenses were paid vie stili Gospelt arrig t0rt Iltt-caso o h
had $45.35, $53 ai which belongs to FoIu~.s. i sis SîStUait
tht W.A. T1he committet deserve great 1%cnuy gi lc 'e,,ct helck-
credit for their management af the whole arimoCnuyo n l'ay rt Atrif, a thtic lac "f

affar. esies tis her wasa sallnawiedged tht spiritual debt wlrich sire owrd
concert at Stanleydaie, from which $ro untiler (;od ta tht Chîîrrh oi Errgtand. A~n ltt
was realized. and ont at Lancelat, froir more tht retigiaus history af thse past uniotris

itsetf, as long burti factb andi documents are
which $ 14.70 was realized. Ail the brought ta ight, the stronger becomes tht rcal-
buildings are nov insured, and some ism ot this missionary rare on tht part o! tht
stuali debts paid, and a littie money is stili Mlothe: Cburch.
on band. Repairs are being doneý ta tht -1As fat bac as 1497, tise >-ears after tke dis

which~~~~ veeboknb rvely af Amerîca by Cat.rasbîîs, John tiochurch windows, whc eeboe y when bc saileri for out Western Shores carrlti
a Storm. Sa mticb for the temporalities twith bin a llinister of tht Church of Engimnd.
of the mission,. «'Twa generations làter, when Martin Froti

The church services have been well isier saîltri with z tire of fiftten coact sbips to
attedcdandon te uole he espases colonize America, hc look widi him a worthy
atteded an onthewhoe te rsposesPricst naturd IVolfai, who was tht firàt mission-

vert hearty. The singîng vas a littie Iary af the reforturd brancir of tht Cathotir
deficient an account af the nissionary Church af Engtand 'a minuster on American
flot being a singer hituseif. Tht people shrs;white about tht saine tiaie the Chaptain

havebee use tothecleryma lesdin 1 f Farcis Drake, the Rev. Francis ! tetcher,held
havebee use tothe lerymanleaîng a service on the laîifi Coast for a mingied con.

the singing. WVe hope soon ta fortu a gregation of Europcaas ari N<oth Ameriran
choir and have practices. Inins. Frotu that fimie oaward tht mission2ry

Miss Alice French has very kindiy, work vent band n tabandi with colonisation.
the rganat he treeWhil Nlînisters of tht Church of Englanri wereplayed th ra ttetrestations, sent Ca New jersey, New Vorin, Nlassachursettse

and tht people bave recagnized ber ser- Virgînia ari Maryland, the Puritans, Huguenots
vires by presenting ber with a beautiful and others, wha were refupets front different
solid goîri cross. counrites of Europe on accouaI o! their retigious

Tht .A.bavereglar ontiy met- convictioas, tstablisheil colonies ia othet par-The .A.havereglar ontly met-tions o! the Atlantic Coast.
ings, and are doing good work. 'IThus, tht f rat settiers of Annerica wetc dis.

The Sutuday-schoois have been revived tinctly mca ai retigious prinrîpte, ari it may be
at the three stations, with the missianary truly sai that our country was bora af Gori. la-

Mrs. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y Lalor innisLaea s ec- t tht robust ssitaess whirh these ruggedMrs. ilorand iss akema as eac ctzoners gave to their personai retiance on God's
ers ait Aspdin, and Mrs. 1Aitchell, assisted guiriance,there wms an influience whirh bas mooiti-
by ber daughter and son, at Lancelot, editht chararters o! their descendants, la their
and Mrs. Henderson, Mr. Turley and intense zral for religiaus liberty we discover tht

MissTurly atStantydae. Te pe p owpaer above atl othtrs which was mail pritent iaMissTurey t Stnledal. Th peple shapiag the constitution o! the Unitedi ';tates
have responded iiberally ta a request for adin their emaest effort for tht spreari of tht
money ta get papers for the Sunday- Gorpel vas alrtady illustrmted, evcn at that rarly
schools, there being over $8 collected in day, the tuuth of David Li-îngstaa's fiamous say.

short~~~~~~~~ tie h udyshosae : ' Wbere the geographer earis, there tht
a shot tie. Te Suday-shool are 'ns oary begias.' Tht bnpl sent Irani Europe

nov furnished with such papers as Ihe for'tht support of tise missioaary work ia these
Dawn of Day, The Gorpet .Aissionary, thirteca colonies was %tmil -.t tht Cirst, but b>-
Apples of Go/d, at,~i ArIiiig L,'/zt. and by tht ('hurch o! Engianri began ta manifest

F. W. N. anaeveu-a rainitrrest ia their religlous wtt.
fart. Tt firitf on record for the evangel.

Ufljdd iiagof u A riran shorts was a glft a! anc
The Church Catholic in the U Kd bundreri paunris sterling, malle by Sir Walter

States to the Church Catholic Raleigh, who 'has been wett catird 'tht Fatr
of Eugand.oa Ametean Colonization,' andi hc distiactly
of Enland.specified that it was ta bc: applird-' la plantinq

tht Christian religion ari advaring the saine.
At a recent meeting in Exeter Hall,' Front that day oaward members ai tht Chutcb

London, carnmemarating the tva bun. of Englanri wert mtmost the only Eurapeaas who
dret bithdy oftheS. . G. whn pe- ert inspired by mny missionmry zeat ia support-dret birhdayof te S P. ., wen pe iag the missiaaary wom la thtst American

lates front bath stdes ai the Atlantic Colonies. Louder ari lourier grew tht cty front
were present - representatives ai Eng- tht Fa' WVest, ' Corne aver and iilp us,' sari ai
land, WVales, the colanies, the United lait it met with a response inamn eveat vhich to
States af America and the Ildark cni tht tari of time wiil bc rtRarritr as an epoch in~ aiAfria-a udtas cnti tht missionmry hLstory a! tht Christian Chu rcbnent " fArc-swl sthose wha "ITht talc Bishop a! Iowa, tht Riglit Rrv. Dr1.
whiie iaynxen bin the Church are ber Petry, states la iris Ilistory of tht American
doughty sons in high rank in tht State, Episcopâl Cburcb that ' Tht institution o! tht
the Bishap ai Albany vias the deputed Vencrable Society for the Proa.gation o! the

ai~~~~~~~ in itr rh Goplt Farcipa Parts grew out of tht spiritual
representative oforSstrCuc 'n,rds of tht Anuerican plantation, andi was ia
Ilacrass the lint,» ta present the foiiav- tht main brouglit about by the excitions a! ane

whom we are jîroud ta% ciaini as a cligynîan ut
the Amerîcan (7hurch, t4t Iev C..nîmitisty
Btray.'

-Thetiact that the .%jrCi3hl)sOp of CanterburîIy
and ten ailher bishops of the Emglîsh Chutch ai
once crnrolied tiiemscives as memberi ut ibis new
Society bcoulions the interest in the religious wet.
fare of the colonies that fitted the l.osom ni the
.%tailler Chtircl, and tram thaxt qday a ggeat im*petus was given ta the wotk of Amrerican evan.
getîratton. Nlissionafiei ofleret] shemives
wsîinily for the wotk, whose faithiot labours met
now î.rnrmerret wîth gratitude in vatiaus pthia
of our land, and somne of whosr descendant% ait
Io.day seff.denying priest% of the Ametican
Church. l-undi were sujîplied fori' hsugîport o!
outliîng misionary stations whirh have aow tic.
came the chic( parihes in muani) of the largest
ciis on the Atlantic Coast, aind (soin Rhode
Iuland t-u Virgulîa, whenever the Sacratuent of
the L.ord's Siupper is rcielprated, there are still
used in many of out Anierican panisi churches
the yresscs fur the flly Communion wh.-cb were
piously givra iiy iQueen Anae aeitly two hun.
drcd Yeats ago.

Slt is also an interrstmîîg fart that, as cariy as
thet erand year of its rxitrnce, the Society con.
sigierLd the necessily of !l Iw ainument of a
Suft'ragan liishop af Aillersea, a~nd debateri the
possittilîty of obtmîning the Epie-.olate so car-
neitly desîreri (roui the Scotch biihops. Thank-
fui, theretore. as the Amnerican ('hurrh ih to.dy
to th ',thiler Church ai Englaad (or ail lier
nursing care and protrection' in the crnturies Chat
are past, tht ainst lasting dlebt of gratitude ai ail
si owed ta the bociety foi the Propagation of the
Gospel in Foreign l'arts.

"As wecrontempiate what Ibis saint Society
has donc in alter days, and is aow doiag ia differ.
ent paris of the worid, wc hoile anri puay Chat the
serdis si is now planting may bear as aboadant
fruit in the future as they have ateady, under
(lad, braugbt forth ia the hislary of the Amen.
can Cburrb.

'lTo-day we are on the threshoid nat only of
.i aew century, but tif a aew tpoch ia the histnry
o! tissions. No Christian age of the pait, siace
the Apasties theniselves wet on ihis earth, has
waires3ed such a period ai evangeltatian as bas
been seen in tht lait huntreri Years. As tht
work grows, aew and targer opiportunities aie
erarising, ari there is coriespondingly agreilet

need Chan ever beore Chat the L.ord wili send
forth taboutrs into i-lis baryest.

'lAs we aow atari aur greetinits ta the Society
for tht Propagation oi tht Gospet, it witi be our
caracal prayer that tht Mother and Dau hlier
Church may bc drawn together la an evet à'0ser
bond of union. and tChat God wili titra, more
abuadantty than ever before the labours of this
Venerablr Society of the 'Mother Chuîth for
tht extension of ChraIt's Kin&dom upon earîh.

W. R. litrN.IlNrosv,
GKo. C. TiicONIAs,

lIIcICY W. NICISON,
A. T. MIASIAN,

Sp4eal Calr#rniU«."

"The Aulder Kirk."

The Episcopal Church in Scatland is
steadîiy growing bath in the number of
members and in influence. We may look
for it ta exert over the thought of flri,
Chr:stendom those resuits which are
grown from the best phases of the Scotch
character. The more wt know of that
Church, ber histo-y and present growth,
the sooner we in Canada shali recagnize
it as the true branch of the Catbolic
Church in Scotland. Out' readers wiii be
interested in reading the subjoined portion
af an address by the Bishop of Moray at
the opening of the Council of the Epis-
copal Church in Scotland, last heid in
Aberdeen :
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48 At the hegirning of ibis century the
Clîurch vas juil cmerging frin the
gIoom and depression which was îtic re
suit partly af the long.continued sevcrity
of the penal laws, and piirtly, I arn afraid
wu must confess, of te internecine
strife whîclh for so long paralyzed the
fle and ellergy of lier illembers. Let us
contrasi lier position tmen witb thai
vliich shc afierwards obtained, and,
thank God, occupies to day.

I tbink ihat 1 may do ibis pcrhiaps
more vividly if I ask you ta look for a mo.
usent at tgo pictures, white 1 vili en-
deavour ta draw without exaggcration,
and with te lines oflsimple truth.

IIn the apening ycars of this Century
anc oi the holiest, as veli as one ar the
most learned in patriotic lore, ai ail
evcnis. of nly avn predecessors in the
Sec of Moray. vroie and preached a ser.
mon ai the opening and dedication of a
tilule church ai Keith, in h:s awn dio-
cese. Thai church vas formed by ibrow.
ing togcîher two cottages or dwelling-
bouses, tbiemselves af vcry humble char-
acier. The furniture of the church vas
ail in kCCpiR viih the characier of the
huilling. There werc the deai pes -.ht
inevitable galltry, the mean approaches
ta the Lords Table, and but litile ai ex.
itnal; scmhiness ta mark ils sacred use.
But. if you have rcad, as some of you may
have read, thai sermon, you will have
noted boir the good flisbop paurcd out
his heaticît thanksgiving that nov, ai
lasi, bis clîurch vas able ta caunt upan a
place af vctrshilp af ber avn, vherc ber
mcmbers in that place could mcci vith.
oui nialestation and without the dread ai
being depîivcd af thcir humble sanctu.
ary vhich, no doubt, io many ai them,
vas none ather titan thet lause af God
and the Gate af Hcavcan.

.4Nav let mie ask you ta turn ta the
ather picture.

4.'hast ai Vou wlin vert preseni ai the
cansecraiiori ai the flishop ai 1.nbrg

in the caihedral church ai St. Mary in
that cil>', and can recaîl the staîcly cetc.
moniai ai the service-the long Une af
wbite rabed choristers - the surpliced
clergy illioved b>' the bishops of tht
church, vith iheir attendant chaplains
bcating their pastaral slaves glistening:
wath gald and preciaus stanes-the pcal.
ing argari and the strains ai hoaI> chant and
pslm-tbc cravded congtegatitin which
throngcd thc aisles ai that niagnificeni
church-vith only 1ev exceptions i thc
nablest wbich bas been erected since the
Refarruatiun in this land ai ours-and
vili compare this sccne vith that other
pictutr, must bc cansiraincdl ta sa>'. as
ilashop jally would have said: Whai
hath Gad vraught!?

.Vou knov boy in the peiod under
reviev our churches have beetx multipli.
cd ; how, in that very ci!>' of E.dinburgh,
vhlere ai tht bcginning cf tht century
therc vert but tva, or, ai the inosi threc
churches af aur communion, thcre are
nov tventy*fivec churchcs and missions.
in Dundee, wher, in the mntor>' of
Sorne 3till living, aUT serices vert held

ini an upper raorn in ane ai ils principal
strects, thiere: arc now twulve, and among
thtin sarie noble churches and missions.
The sanie cause for ihankilness may be
found in Glasgow and aiher ai our large
îowns. No onc, again, wlio luked ai
the revival of our cathedral life ti Scot-
land could fait, in ibis closing year af îhe
nineicenih century, ta have licatç fillcd
wiîb gratitude tor ('od's goodnuss.

IBut ihere ar'- yct greater thiinZs than
these. Il is well ihat the King's daugliter
should have her clotbing o! wrought go!d.
She is ai royal Eincage and shte should
be clad in royal vesture. But thcre is
somiething beyand even ihis. There is an
inner g.ory as well as an outward spien.
dour. The King's daugbîer should be
ail glorious within , and, thank G od, ibere
are signs tiras. this îoo is flot wanting. If
you ask me wheýc you are ta laok for it,
1 wili nox take you tu the grand choral
services ai aur great Cathedral in Edin-
burgh-I wiii nol take van ta the stately
edifices which bave been crected for the
vorfbip ai God-I viii take you îa the
vark which is being donc in the strects
and lanes of our great citics, where
tht poor, the veak, the suftering. tht
sintul, are being gathered in, as the
Charcb's mast precious offéring, ai the
feet ai aur Loard and M'%aster, there tu
reccive frrat lm pardon and camifon
and peace. Il is to the Churcb's mis-
sion work thai we are to look for the
reficiion ai thati muer glar>'. And ve
nxay thank Codl for it, ihat, year by year,
ibis is bnighteninig as she riscs ta the
greainess of biur opportunitics. and tu her
icsponsibility iar ilieux bath i home anxd
abroad. She is seek;-ag, more and mort,
as ftr as in her lies, ta ina2ke tht Gospel
ai Salvation knovu ta those «'still sitîing
in datkness and in the shadow ai death.'
May va nai hope and pray that in the
beautiful lixîle chapel atiached ta our
Theological Callege in Edinburgh-the
extinction ai the dclii an whicb is yet au-
ather cauuse for thankiulncss-onc and
anoîher ai tht studcnts; nay hear a vaice
say ta hin: 1 Whomi shahl 1 scnd, any
wbo yUll go for us?' and, witb lips pur
fied by the living coal firn off the allar-,
niay make rcply and say ' ' ltre ani 1,
senti me.' Thc sell-sacriflcc and devalion
showox iu bath ciur Home and Fareign
Missions mnust ever bc te brsi taktn ai
the ire ai life and lave that burns vithin.
Mhen let me mention anoxher graunid for
thankiulntss and hopse.

ITbcec is ail round us nowr an evident
longing for tcunion. XI is in the air. 'Men
have grawn vcary ai the cl-ash oi contend-
ing crccds, ai the stuite ai langues, espe-
cially in tbis Scaîland oi ours in wbich
ve dvcll. They have conict t ealizetheb
hindrancc vhicth i is ta tht oîxvard pro-
grtss ai the Cburch, and thîey arc feeling
alier sarie centre ai union tei vhiclî tbcir
beatts înay tumn, %vhcre tht>' ina> finâ resi
and licace. What if out own Church
should latin tht centre, preserved s0 mar-
vellouslyb>' the grace ai God? Surely
thc grandesi part thai any .Church can
play' is ta becoine tht Church of the re-

conciliation. In tht religiaus botl. s
round us there are heatts that beat -ç
truly as our own with love for aur comim -i
Lord. And sornie af the noblest amw ;
iliein are looking ta sec whetber in r
lieritage ai G;ospel irutb andl Aposta
Order, there utay nat be found, if G 1
wiii, sorte meaus wlier--by there niay coi.
a reconciling ai prescrnt ditticulties, asJ
the recavcring of aur losi unity.

Il Viti you allow me, belore I close, .u>
say that iî is ai Gad's own Pr(ovidence a:'!
leadinig that there sbotild be one anior.ý
us upon whose sliouldcrs bias fallen th':.
mantît af Chats Woardsworth, of St. As,
drcws, who scenis specially markcd out t->
do his pari in guiding aur Cburcb vel and
saiely in aIl that lies belore us in tht d;
rection ai reunion. %Vitb bis sîrong syn,
pathy, bis bearticît love, and his finit
grasp ai Cathoie verities, lie seems spt:
cially equipped ta guide our Cburcb in
the wonlc vblxl may be giveai us in th.-
future ta do, witb ibis abject in view
And where can sucb yards ai encourage-
ment bc spoken marc fittingly than ini titis
clity af A'berdeen, wbcere we are met ta.
day ? "rime was vhen it ciuld be said,
wiih scarccly an exapgeratiozi, ibat the
I)iacese af AXberdeen was the Churcb in
Scotland. Il is awing in no sniall degrcc
ta the sîubborn gril) with vhicb ils sons
lteld fast in tinie af pcrsecuition and dis
tress ta thet Aulder Kirk,' and ber dis-
tinctive îeaching, ihat she bas atiainedl
the position she holds ta.day aniong aur
iellow-counîrymen. Il vas the firmntss,
constane>' and support ai the fishermen,
the farners and the lairds of this diocest.
whicb in large measure kepi tht Churchi
in existence ai a time when il scemtd as
tbougb she înigbt be crushed and rent
asunder ; and îo ibis 1 gre>' aid cit>' b>' the
sea' she owes a debi vhicb she neyer cans
rcj>ay. l may niai bc for our cycs Io sec
tht dazzling spiendour in ber recovered
unit>' af the King's daugbxcr bere belov,
but we ia>' long for il; ve may pray for
it ; vc rnay work for it. 'Tht vision is
yet for an appoinied tme ; thougb it
tarry. vait for il. for in tht end thereci it
yull surcl' cte, il vill nai tarry.'

"Meanvhile, let us go forvard in tht
spirit ai tht IPsalnxiist's prayer: 'Sbov Tby
servants Thy work,'-thai is enougit for
us-' and their children Thy glar>."

Acknowledgrnents.

Critir. eccived tty Pruincipal dlirect dlur.

ingJîîty, 190>:

Miss J.aie Catiother':, e3 !isA C Day,
'asiii r XX, $a:Miss l.1r.ch, per Mrs. %Vclp.

$ltr îov, S:. I'.iul«s S.S.. l'Ott t>sven. Me
t-11%lcnce Skey, EI*e., S;: Chwiti C*iîîrcb S.S.,
Di>tim'ou:l in..pt F. lie. N*oung-. Esq.,
Si ;.S: . Mis A. E. >12y, (-n Io$ <a.),$..

(;o. Lr.v Kl\'., Plincipial.

A Cîtîu.-TiAN %vithout prayer is a stoI.
dier vithotît arms.-Si. Tlromas tda.

Tum:\-ç.N should neyer bc dnc b>'
balves ; if it be right, do il boldi>'; if it
bc wrang, leave it undone.
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CASAVANT BROTHERS

CHURCH ORGAN
S«T. 14-cINnc. BUILDERSl
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.rcDame Chturch Lires argan1 in
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Fers[ thWtt Chsvdet. It4dan arti Sarnita. Ont . St.
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HIJUCH'S RESTAURANT
193!î Yonge St., Toronto

Sjelr>tn;.ý Rom fit Ladies.
170i CourtS *ileals 20e.
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rtCanada. OP'EN IsAi A D hlGHr

Re Je STANLEY
462 Yonge St.

TORONTO. ONT.
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T. ]E. B3AENÂIR
77 Queeu Street Ea"t, Toronsto.

190.NOWF ]READY 1901.

NEW ILLUSTRATED

Catalogue and Price List
of Unleavened Altar Bread uscd ini the

COM NION

KILLS -IIi
Roaches. Bed-tigs. ]Rats and UNie. lnfallý.te
tredoy. '.% darter tin ~ u i to N ttrch. Nes ttc IL

J>ruccist..anîd Common Sense f Co.. 't'ibutt

%VE 3 AA PC..T

Health Brown
Bread

.\Iang(aetur:d fi-lm pure tchole Whrat Fletar.

-meTait..Bredin C~mî
7-44 and 746 VOngc St.

Tcileplione- 3133

Wm. H. Aclieson
MERCHANT TAILOR

2111 Cal tg4%lItr*.-t. - - T'4)RtbnTO
De-utei first-elais teartanent eustom. bhi,bb lis

confldent cf securine frotc thete atoitrir ttrst-clasa
aarments. if heTw-l btatli ana examine bit fi..

asffltmvrt of sessonable ligogis. 'htbx bc vil =ait,
apà itn the latest styles.1 i n ibe M.-.t etan anai

hlo. Kayvj Son& Co@
M"boittale lle

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies,
Fine Furniture, Etc.

Ohurch Carpets a ap.clafty

36 & 38 xv- ST.rn

ê( 1
FROM MAKER TO WCARER

"Tiget llra'rd* Ciothinr and Vwtribbine1oJf
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E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

Bicycle Repairing
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ai mtoderate charc.

OLD) WI-EELS
:ak1en as prt payment for now.

If Rieur whee1s aie purchalamd
:hrough the undersigned the pfrt%

wili Ibe thntourhly cxastntd atd guar-
anteed lice û4charee.

The WVbec or OUJR OWN Manhufacture bas
tome nottiiLcs.it.adI\ 1.

WALKER BROTHERS
MAC4INISTS

.45 -buter Si. Toronto.
~Men'san TIRE AtnAllttqA 'j

Ev". businoma mans admit* the necesalty of advertielng.

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS

Covers extensive ground, and reaches a large number of the best
class of custorners These are important considerations to,

the careful advertiser.

'10MO 110#1 % (P.
GqTS FOR ALL PURPQýE5

BY ALL PROtESSES -:
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Renfrew 's
FINE FURS

Stabck <Cýr jtte Show Booms ag- .îiýn the %,ar
rounr,.

RILT, ENPlqREW &dVo.,
5l Kiig Sireet at, TORONTO>.

35 3' .11lusde Street. QIJEIIC.

IHUR@H3
~IA ffl

CROWN AN~D BRIDGE WOR>K<~

DR. A. J. EDWARDEs
,adaiî t of àiadeIFdrîa Vetail Colle;,.

41 ADRLAIDE ST. WEST zTORO.NTu'

Incandeýint I.irhe Wstn. ~ atîd aterie, fte..ared.

ID. IL SXILTH
ELECTRIC BELLS, TELEPHONES,

SPEAKING TrUBES,
OURGLAR &LAIfM8 AND ANNUNCIATORS

*.Lt- -""xZI rtuii!?t % P.tU, b

t1CtL'ctciU ST - - TIOT

¶JOSEPHLE..igr

.z'..Toronto Feuce and
11-i]lti tilt OrnaMental Iton WlOrks

:9afd toi QueuEast
Phono 1808. TORONTO.

PATENTS H. DIXON
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING DRAUGHTSMAN

l'a:Mintad>in.ng Mr.Il-fflc at 17,,ei;.

124tt Vaine.'ctDra t. ecN.r

ALL 6000 HOUSEKEEPERS
Sec chaîîr l earc .alLed *ith

IEZIE WAIHINQ COMPOUND

EC. J. IROWLIEY
PH0T0ORAVIIER

ifoli Clats l'ê.ýrk. Saltaaio Cuàrantet
435. bpadina dv. 9 D..ars 'outil CaIege Si.. Tortirto.

C Il Ao.ri flood! Santifard I'Ierin,; Smith

BOND & SMITH
A RCH FTEOTS

Teîîîîutae Iguildtt. Toromîto
'I*ttes.h,ne I17 t,.

P LATI NOTY PE
ORTRAI TS
WVe make a specialt> oi thee beauti.
fui and permanent p.hotog.tapls.

J. KENNEDY
*Phonie 2475 452 Queen St W.

.5. A. Wortell. Q.C. W. O. awuu
,Speci.I Ë7yenm

CROIBIE, WORRELL & GWYNE
Barrister,ý, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc.

18 and 2a KING ST. W., TORONTO

Hlenry Sproatt. I. R. Stolph.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architects

Biank of C..n.tnrce TORONTO
ll*lir Telotepone 8351

THE PATENT EXCHANGE AND INVESTMENT CO.
J1. ARTHUR RACRURTRY.

vanager.
SDutîî., \'eZ.aaea and igorno:ers of Cinaian andi

Foreign patta
cor. Qacen a-14I Vitoria Sut.. Toronto. orie.. Canada.

£4*abIntd I',r adrancîng tnluîittal Enitzprî.en and.
practikal n rin

Motmoney.- uayi a weiI.tenown uWriter.' bas bcrn
and at» .1 a4 madie oui or patenîrd iravcni..n chan
by an>' othtr ir.-nientnî vs cunation.'

S. L FRAWLEY, D.DS.I ILD.
OENTIST

21 BLOOR ST. WEST - TORON TO

3698

F. Hl. SEFTON, LAIS.
DIENTJIST

Room G.. Confedieration Life Building
YoRge and Richîmond Sia TORONTO

MRS. MAHAFFY
S22 Qucen St West TORONTO.

Lidie and ChrldrIcrî's Octfitting Entalalsh-
fancrt. Wec r 3nnr out balai ce of Childien's

Summer C.ozd-. beiuw cost to inale toom for Fil
Gocelt. Cati an.d e out new lincs. We nalte
a special:y of cbildren's ivcat.

'J _______________________________________________ _______________________________________________
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TO0RONT47.
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Copeland & Fairbairn
House and Lanid Agents

14 Adelaide Street East, .TORONTO

StlMaî garetsCoIIege
ZOIRONTO

A Co1egZiaue Iewrdirac and Day Scbaoo for GhIrt For
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Cor. loor Sc. and SplnaA e..ronto
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